Pharmaceutics Faculty Meeting
Wednesday March 9th, 2021
2:00pm, H272G and Zoom

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes. **Faculty Meeting Minutes are Found in** [SharePoint](#)
2. Department and School updates, updates on graduate student recruitment- Nina Isoherranen & Shiu-Lok Hu
3. Faculty search updates- Nina Isoherranen and Rodney Ho
4. MS application screening and review- Shiu-Lok Hu
5. Spring quarter teaching – Nina Isoherranen
6. 506 course prerequisite change - Nina Isoherranen
7. TAships and EAships appointments- Nina Isoherranen
8. RA reappointments and 6th year support- Nina Isoherranen
9. Syllabi Compliance- Nina Isoherranen
10. Other items

**Zoom Details**

Link- [https://washington.zoom.us/j/92860630145?pwd=dWtDUE1FZEkyWkE4cUwwcNhTkVpdz09](https://washington.zoom.us/j/92860630145?pwd=dWtDUE1FZEkyWkE4cUwwcNhTkVpdz09)

Meeting ID-928 6063 0145

Meeting Passcode-766726

**Joining Via Phone**

Dial 206-337-9723 then press **928 6063 0145#**